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Fiesta San Antonio Commission 
THE ORDER OF THE CASCARÓN NOMINATION FORM 

· NOMINEE INFORMATION 

Name of Nominee: ND~[!\/\ Î: [;' Yr~ s 
Address: 12.:PAYCN?Oß:llAhle City: ~t\\\1 ANfôN\D State:-r>( Zip:{gzß, . 

Phone#:l\0-~ldl[ -?JE{°{ Cell#:i\O ÎÎ \ -7fto~ Work#: _ 

E-mail: NOtfY\A: ® IV\A~fO~\S, co~ 
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i NOMINATOR INFORMATION 
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Name of Person Making Nomination: ,hti\Û.IA. bA.~-Z.A, US\QeNT &Mrf!-1 rus LD ßßl LD 
Address: 12.l)O LASTI t BeN o City: ~N ßN10N \ D State: J)< Zip: I g2--ßo 
Phone#: 2..\0-- /;ril - / 11 l Cell#: 2-1 D .-irr- f,vrr Work#:----- 
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On a separate sheet: 
ln 400 words or less, please describe the contributions that your nominee has made to Fiesta®. Please 
include: 

1) Detailed information on the volunteer role that your nominee has played in the Fiesta® celebration. 
Give specific details on how your nominee's efforts have had an impact on the Fiesta® celebration in 
a positive and long lasting way. Elaborate on specific volunteer duties and responsibilities nominee 
has undertaken. 

2) The length of time that your nominee has been involved in these activities. Give specific years 
nominee was active in these activities. 

3) If your nominee served in a specific leadership role during Fiesta", i.e., Fiesta® royalty, president of a 
Fiesta® organization, chairman of a Fiesta® event, etc., indicate how their volunteer involvement has 
gone beyond the normal responsibilities of that role. 

Please submit your Nomination Form and essay by 5 p.m. on February 24, 2017 in person or by email to: 
Fiesta® San Antonio Commission 

2611 Broadway, San Antonio, Texas 78215 
alexa@fiesta-sa.org 



Norma Reyes has served numerous roles in and around Fiesta. One of Mrs. 
Reyes' earliest accomplishments was helping raise a record-breaking amount for the 
Feria de las Flores scholarship program. Fundraisinq in the fall of 2003, her daughter, 
Allison Reyes, served as the reigning 2004 Queen that awarded scholarships to first 
time parents and their children. Norma has also volunteered with the fundraisinq of 
several Rey Feo candidates on a quest to improve education m San Antonio. She was 
instrumental in raising another record-breaking amount of $433, 160.60 for her husband 
Fernando Reyes in his campaign for Rey Feo in 2007-2008 and held a key role in every 
duty of his reign. She also provided her fundraising expertise to Rey Feo's Ronnie 
Gabriel in 2005, Brian Weiner in 2007, and Charlie Garza in 2009. Most recently, in 
2016, she has helped her son, Fred Reyes raise over $250,000 and chaired 3 events to 
help fundraise. 

With her work with the Rey Feo Scholarship Program, Norma decided to take on 
an even larger role by becoming the Lo Bello Woman's Club President for 2011 and · 
2012, after serving as a general member and Vice President. Her 10 years with Lo Bello 
were highly successful; her idea of moving their biggest events to more advantageous 
locations also doubled their philanthropic profits. With the help of the wonderful women 
of this organization, she ushered in a burgeoning period for this organization that has 
continued to prosper. 

As a commissioner of the Fiesta Commission, serving on the Miss Fiesta 
Committee, she was instrumental in the overhaul of the Miss Fiesta program. Where 
before, the Miss Fiesta program was styled as a beauty pageant, Norma was influential 
in the new internship program where young women create a platform around an area 
from the Fiesta Commission Charitable Corporation. This change provided a positive 
outlet for women to be a leader in the community and created positive changes in the 
community surrounding Fiesta. 

Norma has also been a member of a variety of Fiesta Commission committees . 
including Fiesta Fiesta, Strategic Planning, Host Committee, and Membership 
Committee. She has been the chair of several Fiesta Commission committees such as 
the Miss Fiesta Committee and the 1251h Anniversary Fiesta Gala Co-Chair. 

ln 2016 Norma was appointed as a Co- Chair of the Woman's Club Ways and 
Means Committee, a Fiesta Commission PMO that she has been a member of since 
2013. She has just recently been asked to be in a leadership position for the Military 
Civilian Club, a member since 2014, as their Recording Secretary. 
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February 23, 2017 

To whom it may concern 

I want to strongly recommend Norma Reyes for The Order of the Cascaron, she embodies passion and 

spirit for FIESTA San Antonio in many ways. For years she has stood in the background helping on 

various FIESTA committees as well as helping many men and women achieve their goal of attaining a 

crown, from her daughter, Feria de las Flores Queen, to her husband, Rey Feo LX, to her mother in law, 

Pinatas ln The Barrio Queen, to her son, Fred Reyes, Rey Feo LXIX. Within those four crowns, Norma 

helped to raise over one million dollars. Beyond her family members, she has helped countless others in 

major ways with their fund raising events. 

From fund raising to various FIESTA organization involvement, Norma has been a FIESTA Commissioner, 

has chaired several FIESTA Committees such as the Miss Fiesta Committee where she helped to redefine 

the role, the 125th FIESTA Anniversary Gala and others. She vehemently supported her husband, 
Fernando Reyes, during his year as President of the FIESTA Commission. These are only to name a few 
of her endeavors. Her involvement with FIESTA also extends to various FIESTA PMO's such as The 
Woman's Club of San Antonio where she is Co-chair of the Ways and Means Committee and Co-chair of 
The Woman's Club of San Antonio 2017 Hat Luncheon and Contest, a member of the Military Civilian 
Club where she has recently been selected to serve as an officer, and was Vice President and then 
President of The Lo Bello Women's Club. 

Norma Reyes has given the FIESTA Commission and the San Antonio Community much love through her 
service, monetary contributions and her continued desire to promote and attend many of the FIESTA 
PMO events. Her passion for FIESTA, what it stands for, what it provides for our community and the 
many educational opportunities it affords the people of San Antonio is to be recognized. I am asking 
you to induct Norma Reyes into The Order of the Cascaron. 

R1P:Z"~~~ 
>fan~ ra O jeda Mûª' 201i'irÍi f E 'f.f.::commissioner 


